Sexual practice among Thai HIV-infected patients: prevalence and risk factors for unprotected sex.
Positive prevention which focuses on prevention of HIV transmission from those already infected to those uninfected is an important issue for HIV prevention. A self-administered questionnaire on sexual practice survey of HIV-infected patients attending HIV clinics was undertaken. Of the 1160 patients, 53% knew their HIV status after being ill and 59% believed that they got infection from their regular sexual partner. In 3 months prior to the survey, 18% reported unprotected sex. Unprotected sex significantly decreased in people having adequate condoms but increased in those who believed that their sexual partners were already infected. Effect of disclosure of HIV status on unprotected sex depended on whether patients were men or women. Non-disclosure HIV-positive men claimed to have less unprotected sex than their counterpart, HIV-positive women. Factors related to unprotected sex should be addressed and sexual health must be integrated and promoted in HIV health care.